OAHU
ADA Improvements to Public Facilities at Various Locations
Aiea Fire Station Temporary Facility
Banyan Apartment Renovation
Barbers Point 215’ Facility Repair and Renovation
Beretania Emergency Generator System Upgrade
Bus Stops ADA Accessibility Improvements Phase 6
BWS Facility Repair & Renovation Nuuanu 405' Nuuanu 640' Diamond Head 180' & Alewa Heights 850'
C&C of Honolulu Rehab of Nuuanu Avenue Bridge
C&C of Honolulu Rehab of Saint Louis Drive Bridge
C&C of Honolulu Rehab of Streets Renton Road (Between Kapolei Parkway & Asing Park)
C&C of Honolulu Rehab of Streets Unit 10A Saint Louis Heights
Craigside Residence
Date Street Bike Path Rehabilitation
DOT Pedestrian Facilities & ADA Compliance at Various Locations Ewa, Wahiawa, Waialua & Koolauloa
DOT Traffic Operational Improvements Various Locations (Vicinity of Kamehameha Hwy to Mokulele Dr)
Ewa Beach Fire Station Relocation
Farrington High School Reroofing Bldg I & J
Green Homes at Lualualei LLC
Hawaii Energy Neutral Portable Classroom Prototype
HNL Terminal Modernization Program Relocate IIT Maintenance Facility, Support Facilities Site Prep - Elliot Street, Relocate IIT Cargo Facilities
Kalaeloa B46 & 1784
Kamaile Elementary School Misc. R&M
Kaneohe Stream Bank Improvements
Kapiolani Medical Center New Bingham Parking Garage
Kapolei Parkway/Kamokila Blvd Traffic Signal System Phase I
KCC Renovations to Improve Campus Facilities Phase 1 Campus Wide Kopiko
KCC Renovations to Improve Campus Facilities Phase 1 Campus Wide Naio Ko'olau'a'ula Phase I
Leger 2519 Namauu Drive
Pearl City Drying Bed Facility
Pier 2 Passenger Terminal Enhancements Pkg E Interior Improvements Floor Finishes
Pier 2 Passenger Terminal Enhancements Pkg F Interior Improvements Walls
Pier 2 Passenger Terminal Enhancements Pkg G Interior Improvements Furnishings
Radford High School Reroofing Building A, B, D & L
Real Property Tax Division Office
Sewer System Improvements at Kealakehe (HA 1071) Hale Hauoli (HA 1031) and Lokahi (2206)
South Street Garage (Lot R) & Makai Garage (Lot A) Parking Garage Elevator Modernization
Stephen Uemura Driveway
UHH Housing Door and Lock Improvements
UHM Auxiliary Services Bldg Renovation for Bookstore Storage
UHM Campus Center Starbucks Renovation
UHM Krauss Hall Interior Renovation for Support Services
UHM Psychology Dept Move to Sakamaki Hall & Krause Hall
UHM Sinclair Library Electric Renovations Room 301
UHM Stan Sheriff Center Replace Built-in Building
Wahiawa District Park Swimming Pool Improvements
Waimano Ridge Entry Gate and Fencing
Waimea High School ABR
Ward Village Shops - Kamakee St & Auahi St Intersections Improvements
West Oahu/Farrington Highway Design Build - MOT Traffic Signals
Whitmore Apartment Renovation

MAUI
Kahului Airport Bradley Pacific (Ross Aviation)
Lanai Gym Complex Improvements
UH Maui College Repair Interior & Exterior Bldg 2220 Faculty Hale
Wailuku II Elementary School
War Memorial Football Stadium West Bleacher Improvements

KAUAI
Hale Hoolulu, Kalaheo Homes & Hale Nana Kai O Kea Elderly Site Dwelling Improvements
ICSD Kaunakakai Radio Facility Molokai Infrastructure Improvements
Kalaheo Elementary School New Administrative Bldg
Kapaa High School Covered Walkway
Kaumualii Highway Pavement Marking & Signage Mana to Maluhia Rd
Paanau Village Phase II
Poipu Road Crosswalk Improvements In-Road Warning Lighting System

HAWAII
E Komo Mai Apartments
Hilo High School Bldg C Access to 2nd Floor
Honokaa Wastewater Treatment Plant Upgrades - Phase 2
Kamoleao Laulima Community Resource Center
Keauu Middle School Bldg F Repair Restroom & Locker Room
La'i'opua Village 5 Subdivision
Mooheau Ballfield Accessibility Improvements
Mountain View Elementary School Building F Install Bird Screen
Pier 1 Shed Roofing and Siding Improvements
Volcano School of Arts and Sciences Site Improvements